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LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS. How the Business of the World

Merchant Ely and family of Cur- |j Conducted
rinsville were in town, Monday and
attended the Rebekah social. A mortgage for $  j o , ooo.ooogiven

A niece of Mrs. John Page came by tIle Portland General Electric Co 
up from California, Tuesday, and is in favor of the u - s - Mortgage Trust
visiting at the latter’s home. Co. of New York, was filed in the

T. J. Mathews was at Portland Untyrecorder’s office last Thurs
day. It covers all the property oflast Sunday to see Mrs. Mathews 

who he says is somewhat better.
The heaviest, purest and best 

body paint made is the Phoenix— 
at the Cary Hardware Company's.

the company in this and Multnomah 
counties, including the Willamette 
Falls power plant at Oregon City, 
and surrounding real property; also 
the power plant in North Portland,

The Estacada Wood Mnfg. Co. the Alder street property, etc. The 
has made some changes and im- franchises already acquired are like 
prove men ts in its loading platform. wjse embraced in the mortgage.

Roy thicker and a friend, Mr. The duration of the instrument is 
Klitz, of South Dakota, both news- 30 years, and it provides for the im- 
paper men, were out from Portland mediate issuance of ¿4,000,000 in

bonds and to issue bonds to the a-1 
mount of ¿6,000,000 later on from 
time to time as may be required as 
additional plants and franchises are 
acquired or improvements need to

Tuesday.
The Christian Endeavor Society 

of Springwater will give an ice 
cream social at Springwater Satur
day the 29th.

Doctors Smith and Hill have or- be made- T,lere is aIso a provision 
ganized a recreative association and *bat $2’50°,oo° bonds held by the 
are anxious to hear from a iu ole  ^ entrai 1 rust Co. of New York are

to lie redeemed. , The document is 
perhaps the largest ever put on rec
ord here, and covers about too  
printed pages.

Senator John h. Mitchell Sent

enced to Six Months in Jail 

and to Pay $¡,000 Fine

Senator Mitchell one of the oldest

who has hay to put up.
Mrs. B. O. Boswell is making pre

parations to go to Rossland, B. C. 
where Mr. Boswell is, to remain un
til sometime in November.

Chas. Bronson and family have 
moved to Sell wood where Mr. Bron
son has work on the station that the 
railroad company is building at the 
Golf Links.

W. II. Mattoon of Viola was in and most sespected members of the 
the city Monday. Mr. Mattoon is United States senate has been given 
an old and prominent resident of a sentence of six months and a fine 
Clackamas county, and is enthuias- of $ 1 ,coo. The law should have 
tic over the future development of no partiality for persons, but it lias, 
this part of the county. because it is administered by human

The social and ice cream and agencies. Mitchell's punishment is 
luncheon party given by the Rebekah severe, and yet it is light. Few 
lodge Monday evening was a very there are who thought Mr. Mitchell 
pleasant occasion. The people from would recieve such a strong sent- 
out of town turned out well. The cnee. It will be nearly a year be-
evening was spent with card games t°r e 't is known if the conviction
and refreshments. The purpose of and punishment will stand, for the 
the social was to raise money with speed of the law is made slow by 
which to buy an organ for the lodge professional pettifoging. The ap- 
rooms. About ¿ 15  was taken in, pea] to the U. S. Supreme Court is
and evervone present thought their _• ■ „  .... . .  - . . . based principally on the constitutiongood time worth twice what it cost . . , r
them. The cakes and cream were wh,ch *“ ?* that a U- s  senator is 
delicious, and it is hoped another not subject to arrest while in office 
such party will soon take place. except for treason or felony.
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LReed & Barr
\ >  *

Cooper & Eyman
Eöiflaais'ccc'-

We believe in a nimble penny 
Rather than a slow sixpence.

W E CAN S E L L  YOU E V E R Y T H IN G  IN

FURNITURE
Carpets & Rugs, Wall-Paper, Mattings,
PICTURE FRAMING CABINET MAKING

Special attention given to Undertaking.
EVERYTH ING IN FURN ITURE

COOPER & EYMAN, Estacada.

The Estacada Market
F. M. LANTZ, Proprietor

Fresh and Salt Meats. Ham, Bacon, Pork, Mutton,
Lard & Sausage. Everything clean, and the best.

Out of town orders carefully attended to.


